
 

 

 
26th March 2020 
 
Dear Colleague, 
 
As you are already aware, the government are calling upon early years settings to              
continue to provide childcare for some critical key workers during the current crisis, or              
emergency childcare should the usual provision not be available. 
 
In response to intelligence from our local community, we are aware that some key worker               
parents are now unable to access their normal childcare provision. We are also aware that               
some childcare settings have staff who would be available to work at alternative locations              
should they be needed to. 
 
We are therefore calling on all providers to work together to support one another and their                
communities during this time. Emergency childcare is needed and pooling of our resources             
is a viable option to ensure critical key worker childcare needs are met. 
 
Hubs: 
We would like to support partnerships in establishing a number of hubs across the county.               
We would then be able to signpost parents in need of childcare to the hub as the first point                   
of contact. The early years ‘buddies’ will continue to provide support and guidance for              
these settings. If you would be able to put yourself forward as a potential hub for your local                  
area, please complete this form. We will then compile a list of hubs which will be shared                 
with all Northumberland providers. 
 
Redeployment to another provision or hub: 
We have had a number of practitioners come forward to say although their setting has               
closed, that they would be able to support childcare delivery in other settings. We              
anticipate that the redeployment of practitioners will be essential in ensuring that key             
workers are able to access the childcare they need in order to fulfil their own crucial roles.                 
We are therefore putting out an urgent plea to request that where possible, practitioners              
consider being redeployed to another childcare setting in their locality. Once we have             
established where the hubs are, we will share this information and at that point              
volunteering practitioners can contact the hubs directly to offer their services. 
 
If you are a setting which has already closed, we would urge you to reconsider either                
reopening your provision, or signposting staff to the redeployment hubs.  
 
To support practitioners and settings in redeployment, we have created two guidance            
documents (Redeployment of Staff to Alternative Premises and Pooling of Provision           
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Guidance). They should support the transition and help managers ensure that           
safeguarding and welfare requirements continue to be met. Practitioners volunteering to be            
redeployed would need to ensure that they are able to provide any necessary             
documentation required to fulfil their role in the temporary setting. 
 
Schools: 
We would be most grateful if schools were also able to act as hubs in their local                 
communities and support childcare providers where appropriate to continue delivering          
services. We have already seen some innovative and fantastic partnerships working           
across the county where PVIs and schools have come together to offer childcare services              
collaboratively within one setting. 
 
Funding:  
To support this process, the viability of your business and provide stability to the childcare               
market the LA will pay all providers 100% of their summer term funding based exactly               
upon their spring term headcount. There will be no need to submit a summer term               
headcount and payments will automatically be made before the 30th April. It is expected              
that employers will use this funding to continue to pay the wages of their staff wherever                
possible. This should give you the capacity to remain open to critical key workers if you                
have enough staff and/or enable you to redeploy staff to a hub setting if required.  
 
For advice on employment issues please contact ACAS. For further advice on COVID-19             
support see the Government guidance to support your business. The LA are not in a               
position to mitigate between settings in any associated employment arrangements.          
Settings should arrange mutually agreed terms in the light of the current emergency             
situation and our current call to arms.  
 
Thank you to everyone for your hard work and commitment to continue to provide services               
for our youngest children, and anticipation of the further contributions you will make going              
forward. You are acting as the fourth emergency service and your actions are allowing key               
workers to save lives across the county. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

 
 
David Street 
Early Years and Primary Commissioner 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u1_0i5L8-GL2VayqmSkTx25QxIYdlG03Q9VFH3ecAZw/edit?usp=sharing
https://employersdirect.org.uk/acas-code-based-advice?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=acas&utm_campaign=ACAS-General-TP&gclid=Cj0KCQjwpfHzBRCiARIsAHHzyZr9hTqTJVN1pvWOCbwi5Lpj2cuxaKLrjJARDrvf7bCSyQmdMhRQdOAaAqpbEALw_wcB
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fguidance-to-employers-and-businesses-about-covid-19%2Fcovid-19-support-for-businesses&data=01%7C01%7Cdavid.street%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C591179b26bd04639b42308d7cf4989f7%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=cAkrS2CKJNP62kC4Dv6Mgbm%2F3vJh8NXtks%2BvLpDAan4%3D&reserved=0

